
GREETINGS TO 
THE NATIONAL FRATERNITY OF 

KAPPA DELTA RHO , INC . 

From the date of our founding , as a Colony , in September 1969, it has been 

the expressed desire of this Colony to become a Chapter in the National Fraternity 

of Kappa Delta Rho . For the past year the men of Lewis Colony have been devoting 

the majority of their efforts to bec oming a Chapter . It is at this time that 

we feel that our efforts have progressed to the extent that we now put them 

into this petition. It is our ho pe that the following pages will reflect to 

s ome extent the tears and sweat that go into founding a fraternity . It is no 

ordinary task, and it cannot be undertaken by ordinary men . It is a task that 

each Chapter has undertaken , but most of all it is a task known best to the 

founding fathers. 

It is our expressed desire that our men , rules , government and Colony as a 

whole meet with the a pproval of all brother KDR ' s . It is also our desire that 

the National Fraternity of Kappa Delta Rho and its individual Chapters '"ill 

benefit by '"hat we have to offer . 

FROM 
LE\ITS COLONY OF KAPPA DELTA RHO 

LEWIS COLLEGE 
LOCKPORT , I LLINOIS 



t ·cw A L r- y L I' p·l.ES I'S: 

That K Local Fraternity , a Colony of the National 

Fraternity of Kappa Delta Rho , Incorporated, at Lewis Colle e , 

and a voluntary association of students at Lewis College , in 

ockport , Illinois , hereinafter designated as the Local, does 

hereby petition the National Fraternity of Kappa Delta Rho , 

Incorporated , founded at liddlebury College in 1905 and incor

porated under the Membership Corporation L&w of New York State , 

under the date of February 10 , 1954 , hereinafter designated as 

the Corporat on , to become a chapter o f said Corporation with 

all rights and privileges pertainign thereto and subject to the 

Const tution , By-Laws and Regulations of said Corporation. 

It is naturally understood that this etition requires 

affirmative action bj the Corporation ' s Board of Directors and 

an affirmative vote of three nearest chapters , and of two-thirds 

vi che remainin~ chapters before being accepted as rovided in 

the Constitution and By-Laws . For that reason , this Petition 

shall remain in force for a reriod of tr,w ( 2) months or until 

February of 1971 . If accepted , installation of the Chapter 

shall take p lace at a time and lace to be mu t a l ly a r eed u· on . 

A list of the present members of th Local with their 

home a ddresses is attached hereto and made art of this Petition. 

I WI'TN S F : This Petition has been dul 

e~ecuted under date of D cember 12 , 1970 , in behalf of the h 

Local Fratern · ty, Colony of Kappa Delta Rho , at Lewis Colle e , 

by its duly elected off'icers •. 

Pr sident 
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Terrance Jo Bosshart 

Richard J. Braun 

Michael J. Brogan 
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KAPPA DELTA RHO FRATERNITY 
Founded at Middlebury College in 1905 

1111 EAST 5'4th STREET 
SUITE 128 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46220 

November 18, 1970 

Kappa Delta Rho National Fraternity, Inc . 
1111 East 54th 
Indianapolis , Indiana 46220 

Gentlemen: 

I have visited KC Local Fraternity, a Colony of Kappa 
Delta Rho several times during the past two school 
years, and find the members outstanding. They know the 
meaning of and practice tF~e brotherhood. 

Their finances are sound, and they have participated in 
several community activities. Their members are well 
represented in activities on campus, and in sports, both 
varsity and intramural. 

If installed as a Chapter of Kappa Delta Rho, I am sure 
that they will uphold the high ideals and principles of 
the fraternity, and will continue to be the leader among 
fraternities at Lewis College. 

It gives me the greatest of pleasure to recommend KC 
Local Fraternity for installation as a Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Rho. 

Fraternally yours, 

~?~fi-???7 
E. May~ Maloney 
Executive Secretar 



Lewis-St. Francis of Illinois 

Office of the President December 10 I 19 70 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter is in response to the request of Kappa Delta 
Rho Fraternity for approval to affiliate with a national 
organization. 

It is my personal policy neither to approve nor disapprove 
of student organizations. I believe students have the right 
to organize into those associations which meet their needs 1 

and that the College should allow such associations to exist 
on campus to the extent that they either foster the goals of the 
College or at least do not interfere with them. 

To my knowledge 1 Kappa Delta Rho exists within the College 
for sound and desireable goals 1 and its officers are aware 
of their responsibilities to the College in establishing a 
student association within it. I have no reasons to object 
to the establishment of Kappa Delta Rho on campus. 

Sincerely I 

L~!r£~9,~~ 
President 

bpf:bn 

Lewis College • Route 53, Lockport, Illinois 60441 (815)-838-0500 College of St. Francis • 500 Wilcox Street, Joliet, Illinois 60435 (81 5)-726-6228 



Lewis-St. Francis of Illinois 

Student Affa irs 

December 2, 19 70 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I would strongly recommend the Lewis College Colony of 
Kappa Delta Rho's petition for membership as a Chapter be 
accepted. In a ccordance with the Constitution and By-Laws 
of the National, the Lewis College Colony of Kappa Delta Rho 
has accepted and achieved the purposes of the Fraternity as 
set forth in Article II. 

Kappa Delta Rho has been instrumental in bridging the gap 
between the College Administration and the Students. It's mem
bers have willingly participated in and supported many College 
and community activities. 

I consider the present officers of Kappa Delta Rho to be 
extremely competent, innovative, and s incere men in striving to 
fulfill the objectives of the Fraternity and the College. 

As Administrative Coordinator of all fraternities on campus, 
I feel Kappa Delta Rho to be one of the best. 

CWS:cg 

Lewis College • Route 53, Lockport, Illinois 60441 {815)-838-0500 

Sincerely yours, 

~1 w fJhu.u"CLA.-+ 
Craig W. Stewart 
Dean of Students 

College of St. Francis • 500 Wilcox Street, Joliet, Ill inois 60435 (815)-726-6228 



The history of Lewis-St . Francis College began in 

1930 , when Michael and Frances Fitzpatrick deeded 160 

acres of their farm for a'~echnical schoo l for the ed

ucation of worthy boys ••• " Their charitable action re

sulted in the dedication of Holy Name Technical School 

two years later , with an initial enrollment of fifteen 

boys and a faculty of three Franciscan brothers and two 

laymen . 

Nurtured through the personal interest of Chicago 

Bishop Bernard J . Sheil , who for a time served as presi 

dent of Holy Name , and of Chicago philanthropist Frank 

J . Lewis , the scho ol grew and prospered . Mr . Lewis had 

visualized the technical school as a living memorial to 

his son , Joseph William Lewis , who had died in an air 

plane accident . 

As the Holy Name Technical School (1930-34) an then 

as the Lewis Holy Name School of Aeronautics , (1937-40) , 

the institution served one of basic needs of the depression 

era - -the need to provide young men of limited opportunity 

with specialized high school trai~ng . As the Lewis 

Sch ool of Aeronautics (1940-46) the institution converted 

wholly to an aeronautical program , dropping its high 

school program temporarily and s erving as a U. S . Navy 

installation during World War II . Reopened in 1946 as 

Lewis College of Science and Technology, the school offe:Be d 

a four -year junior college program and an aeronautical 

program of terminal courses . In 1950 , remaining high 

school courses were dropped from the curriculum and Lewis 

became a four-year , degree granting institution. 

1950 saw , for the f i rs t time , women admitted to the 

college o It was also in this decade tha t a series of tra

gic fires hit the school , destroying a residence hall , the 

library , and the school ' s water tower . Lewis ' fraternity 

tradition began in the late ' 50 ' s with the formation of 

Alpha Psi Omega and Lambda Kappa Chi ; a nd its nationally 

respected baseball program was i nst ituted under Athletic 

Director Fr . Brennan and three-time NAIA Coach-of-the-Year 

Gordon Gillespie . 

Lewis College was acquired from the Chicago Arch
diocese in June , 1960 , by Bishop artin D. NcNamara of 



Joliet . He in turn plac~~ the college under· the dir2c 

tion of the Christian Lrothsrs . ~ith Brother Leander 

Paul 'lS Presiient , LeFis CoJlege gained nembe:r_ship in 

the "orth Central As-cci'l tic.l ::f Colle ~es :;_nd. Secondary 

Schools and contiLued to strcn3then its liDeral arts 

rro2:ram . =hre c new buildirgs were ~~]ec to the c~mpus : 

John r . hennedy ~emorial Gyffin~sium , wit~ ~ se~tir0 ca 

pacity r-f ap proxL.,D. te ly ) , 400 ; Trinity Ha l l , which houses 

the ne .. r Academic Adr1inistra tion .ut.. i ldin6 , scier.ce f'aci 

lit i es , anj the Christi~n Drotterc Da~a )~oces.in~ Center ; 

and Fitzpatrick 1all , a freshman dormit__,ry providing 

living space for 252 stu~ents . 

' he histury of the college from 196) to ti,t:: _t.,re 

sent is one of c~~~inual ~nd fast-paced change . With 

Br . Paul French as president , enrollr:cenl has no1'1 reStched 

?400 . ~1..ca.c1 err:ically , a President ' J .:3cLcL.r :l?ro~ram , st 

allege honor ' s Pro;ram , and an :LJ.onor Society have all 

been estatlished ~t the c ollese . 

ferirgs have co~tinu0~ Lc exp~nd , and a t~o ye LT avi~tion 

pro~ra~ is also no~ b:in6 cffer~d . The addition of Foun

der ' s Hal l has brought on-cu. ·pu.:; rt:O 3ider.t stu~ents UlJ to 

700 . Al so built flPre ~cNamara Ihll , ~ durrnitory for the 

Chr i stian Erothers ; a Christiar. brothers uouse of Stu

dies ; the ~ationul ~ ... umi...,i::::tration .i.... ll iluin'"" of thE.: Chr i s 

tian ~rothers ; and the 5 - level , ~J . B ffiillion Le~rning 

rtesources Center , ~:hich cover::: 88 , 000 squ~1.re fe t , uccom

ad::Jtes 900 stu er.ts , ::.1.rd c F_.. n house over 250 , 000 teaks . 

rhe f~culty nu~·~rs 114 , of which over J~~ hold Ph . D' s 

and a majority are under 40 ye&rd of a6e . 

has cre;.:l tsd a nsw ctnd thr v · n2:, ccll·"'C2 cc.:"'~':uni ty , Lt.w · s 

S t . Francis of IJlinois . Under lhe co-pr~~i~ency of 

br . .t"rench and Dr . Francis herir 3 , 8.nd "i th an e .... rollment 

of 2400 in a J - 1 man-tc - ·c~en r tic , t~e ~er~er ~ro 

'rides the o. I-Orluni ty for ~~ evelopir.-6 a major Center for 

Catholic hig~er Pducs~ion in thb r i d est . 

The L~wiQ story is t.e stu rj of~ dyn~~ic, sm~ll 

school , a .3Ch' u2 ... ic~·. _ t trte.:l <...1.'_; a tecrriC!.Jl hit;h school , 

strus:lE'1 th,..ou;;--r ths J- -'-·s , ~:tn~ th'n m.J.de an Strrival at 

the mt..turitJ of a liber.l rt', cvllst;;e • 



FRATERNITIES 
Kappa Delta Rho 

Phi Mu Alpha 

Delta Sigma Pi 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Alpha Eta Rho 

Phi Kappa Theta 

SORORITIES 

Theta Chi Sigma 
Alpha Mu Omega 

SPECIAL FRATERNITIES 
Lambda Iota Tau 

Alpha Psi Omega 

Kappa Mu Epsilon 

TYPE 
social 

music

social 

business

social 

social 

technical 

social 

social 

service 

FOUNDED 
September 24 , 1964 
(founded in 1964 as 
Knights of Columbus) 

April 19, 1964 

October 30, 1965 

May 6, 1967 
(founded in 1964 as 

Pi Iota Tau) 

1969 
1967 
(founded in 1957 as 
Alpha Kappa Phi) 

November 4, 1934 
1967 

Literary honor society 

National Dramatics honor society 

National Mathematics honor society 

MEMBERS 

29 

30 

50 

57 

34 
69 

45 
24 



A BRIEF . ~I STORY GF' I'hE 

YJHG.1 '3 c,F COLUi"JbUS 

L EW IS .3lliiuCH 1964-1969 

The Lewi s College Council of the Knights of 

Columbus was founded on the college campus on February 

5. 1964 . Sixteen Lewi s men and their cha~lain had ban-

ded together to " instill fe l lowship between themse lves 

and create a f orce for the 11 spiritual 6 uidance and feel

ing of brotherhood" of tl:e college communitJ • 

The Council flourished for three years, taking 

It 

a continually i mportant and active role in college affairs . 

By December , 1967. however , the group ~as faced with a 

serious setback . At that time membership had dw i nd l ed 

to a nere s i x members , .:Jue to a hea vy less of graduating 

seniors , and financial difficult i es plagued the remaining 

members . 

The drive for nevJ mHmbers throu hout 1967 was 

a succe .>s ; howevec-· , it became i ncre:::tsingly evident that 

the fiscal probl em had gotten 1wrse instoad of better . 

Numerous events were held to raise funds , including a 

Compu t er Date Dance and an underground film festival , but 

the problem remained . 

The members felt that much of their · roblems 

lay i n the poor and narro'1.J image they had been r esenting 

to the student body ; reacting to this , an emergency meet

ing of the Kn i ght s ~ms called in l a t e ' 67 by James P . h.ow 

ske . He suggested tha t ths Kni ghts change into the fra

ternal system ; ant by May 5 , 1968 , the h . C. Local r r~ter

ni ty was founded . Seventeen men now belonged to t11e group . 



' he ~nights of Colu~bus Loca persever~d through 

the. year 1968, but by l Q-<9 · twas still evident that much 

of the image problem stlll hampered the men ' s ef ective -

ness . On .r'ebruary 5 , 1969, '"'llktctly fiv e y ..... ·.rs 'ifter its 

foundir~ · , t he Lni.? h t.s "l ec ir'l ed to beco'T'e a colony of nappa 

Delta Rho National Fraternity the su~gestion of its 

president . rhe J.eci s ion ;n ...... rl{ed the end of the hni itts ' 

chec~er~d career on the ca~~us of Lewis Colle e , .nd be -

gan converesely the progre3siv~ly ris · n~ 2tar of our 

college ' s ranch of r~3 . 



In the fall of 1968 , K. C. Fraternity entered the fraternal system of 

Kappa Delta Rho as a colony. Our membership then was thirteen men. The 

Lewis colony since 1968 has grown to thirty-one brothers . 

Our colony has has , and continues to have , a most active role in college 

life here . We have twice sponsored and run the "Ugly Man" contest , through 

which money was raised to purchase a color television set for our campus 

Student Union . 

Last year, the colony won the Black Student Union's Christmas Food Drive 

designed to provide the poor and needy in the Joliet-Lockport area with a 

holiday dinner . 

The colony has sponsored three mixers for the student body of our campus. 

One of these mixers , held in September of this year , received such a great re

sponse from the men and women of Lewis that a profit of over 250 . 00 dollars 

was realized. 

We have helped keep Lewis ' struggling Hockey Team in existence with a 

donation of 100. 00 dollars . We have also had both candy sales and car washes 

to raise money for our new Student Union . Furthermore , the members of the 

colony have aided the administration with its Freshman Orientation Program 

for the past two years . 

Our colony has continually supported and participated in every intramural 

program at Lewis . Our best sport is basketball since our colony has made the 

play-offs every semester since '"e've had the name, Colony of Kappa Delta Rho . 

\ole also participate in Fraternity league bmvling \..rhich is not rel ated to the 

intramural program and competed in Gr eek Olympic Day . 

Finally , the colony has consistently demanded scholastic achievement from 



(2) 

its members . Our overall cumulative averar,e stands at 2 . 54 out of a poss i ble 

4 . 00; and the avera~e of our most recent pl edge class which was numbered at 

seventeen , Hho are nmv active members of the colony , is well above 2 . 90 . 

Our colony had a full 25% of the entire colony , on last semesters Dean ' s List . 

In the coming semester ,.,e plan to run another "Ugly Man" Contes t in the 

interest of the thletic Denartment of Le-.;.,is , will stage another mixer , ,.,ith 

the possibility of bring ing a "big-name" band to the campus , to launch a 

community service pr oject for the residents of the Joliet-Lock 1ort area , will 

sponsor and run a raffle , plus enter all Fraternity sports activities and 

participate in the colleges intramural program. 

In all these diverse activities , the purpose has ah.,ays been the same : 

the creation of a more progressive , personal , well organized , relevant 

college Fraternity proud of the name Kappa Delta Rho . 
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COlTS'l'J'l'UTIO:·I OF KAPPA DEL'l'A RHO FRA'l'ZR:JI'l'Y-- - - Revised January .30 , 19'70 

t..fw;s Colo~y 

Article I. 

Art:L cle II .. 

Article III . 

.. 
Name 
-,rhe name of the fraternity shall be Kappa Delta Hho .. 

Purpose .stA~ Form 
Section A. Tho purpose of this fraternity is to pro~ote 

fraternalism Wtlong' its l!1eltlbcrs and also tb increase 
the social life, not only of tho members , but of the 
entire student body. 

Se c tion B. The fra.ternj_ ty shall also involve itself in as itJB.ny 
c ommunity-action services as it sees fit within t he 
year . 

Section C. The fraternity shall consist of lilen , .,·,ho arc full-time 
student.s of Le\'/is Colle[;e , and '.'Jho are loyal and 
dedicated to this fraternity and its constitution . 

Bect:Lon D. Hemb ership in the fraternity is open to al l rec;ard
less of race , creed , or color. 

;· .~embcrshi T) ----------__ ,_, __ _ 
Secb.on i1. . The pledce system shall be usca ln securing members 

in the true s pj_rj_ t of l ~appa Delta i1h o. 

Se c tion B. The pledce system shall be re culatcd bt the consti 
tut:i.on of the ~:ational Fra ter:1i ty . 

Section c. Qual:Lficc:tions to which the l:lea bers must subGcribe 
are as folJ. owi:: 
(1 ) C()(:'C~ 2.C2.d~ ::~ i.c- !:'i."~ -- -~.c~ i ~ [.:;~ 

( a ) Ey good acade~ic standing it is meant th&t no 
one on scholastic proba tion within the colleGe 
s cholas tic systcni :1i& Y apply for r,le l!lbers:nip 
until their probationa ry p e riod is over . 

( 2 ) Loyalty and adherence to tho arti.cles and 
c onstitution of t)lis fraternity . 

Section D. Voting proceedurcs on candida tes . 
(1 ) For initi~l con sidcr~ tion of plcdgeship , a vote 

.must be tal~ en on t h e cccnclic.k tos. If three no votes 
c.t)pear , the c~ndidate is put up for discusGipn in 
fro~t of th e entire fra ternity as to why the no 
v otes uere cas t . After~rurds, anoth er vote iG 
taken. If there is ~tiil three no-votes cast , the 
candidate is rc::: ov e d fr o:1: cons ide r.:.1. tj_on . 

(22~ ) 'l'he s a .. w votj_ nc; p rocceclures a }Jply for tnc final 
vot:Lng on can did~ t es durinG and 0.t the ter:z.ination 
of t h eir pJ.edGeshi p . 

( .3 ) '.l'he votinG t:i.: t1C G '.'.':Lll lJe left up to t~10 d:L!.>cretion 
of the a ctive !•\ e ::J1Jers . 

(4 ) TI1e Jr . Trj_bune sha J.l be in cha~ce of the votint 
on c~ndida t c s an d pledLes. 

Sec ti.on E. Pled~::: e period . 
( 1) 'l'hc pled[~C period shalJ. consit; t of not less than 

f iv e lJut not ~J.orc than ten rrecJ~s . 
( 2) If the plcd Lc claas nu .. ibers J.ecs thun four meMbers, 

tllc;.. plcd~~c pcrj_od. ~~ hall be left to the discretion 
of tlic . . Jr. · 'l'rj.bu1i.o~ · · .. 



Artic-1(;3 IV •. 

Arthde V. 

Article VI. 

Article VII. 

Section F. Pledge fees. 
(1) Any problem with pledBe fees will be bro ught 

to the attc.ntion of the Jr. Tribune <md 
shall be dicussed a t a mee ting of all 
member s . 

Conduct of members 
-Section A:-·-co-nduct detrimental to the '"ell. being of the 

frate rnity will be discussed by the Executive 
Board ru1d voted upon thusly .. 

Section B. All penaltie s handed out by t he Executive Board 
shall be accepted as final. 

Faculty Advi so r 
Section A .. There shall be at le ast one faculty adviso r who 

is a full-time instructor at Lewis Coll ege or 
is a member of the College 's administrtion. 

Section B. The advisor shall attend all possible meetings 
and advise the fraternity as he deems it 
nece ssary. 

Section C. He s horild be chosen in the be s t interest of 
all members. 

Section D. The voting proceedure on the faculty advisor 
shall be the scm as those that apply to the 
pledc;e s. 

Section E. It is u p to the advisor if he desi res to become 
a honor a ry membe r of the fraternity , but in ce se 
he chooses not to do so , he is still subj ec t to 

9fficers 

· trw s~ rul e s as Llu:~ CJ t,hC::l· iu0fu 'i_,0 :c s aTe i il. r og;::.:L ~ 
·to ke eping fraternity business a secret. 

Section A. The major officers in the fraternity she:dl be as 
follows: Con sul, Sr. Tribune, Jr~ Tribuncr 
Praetor , and Quaestor. 

Section B. The oth er office r s titles a re given in the 
Pathfj_nde r cmd shall be filili.ed when deemed 
necessary. 

Duti es of Officers . 
-Sect{on-~Thc Consul is the presiding omfice r. He 

presides at aLL meetings and serves as the 
~ administrator of Dhap t e r af fair s . 

Section B. The Sr . Tribune is ru sh chairman. He preforms 
the duti es of the Consul in his absence or 
incapacity. 

Section C. The Jr. Tri bune h as full respon s ibility for all 
pledces and dire cts the pledge training ')Jrogrm'l . 
He serves in th e c apac ity of the Sr . Tribune in 
hi s absence . 

Section D. The Praetor is the r e cordin g secretary . He 
conducts all correspondence \\'i th the National 
l"raternity, and other routine corres~lond enQe. 



Section E. The Quaestor is .t r easurer . He collects al l fee 
and pays all bills, keeping accurate records of 
all money received. ancl disbursed. 

Article VIII. Executive Committe~ 
Section A. The Bxecutive Committee shall consist of the : 

r- Con sul, Sr. Tribune, Jr. Tribune,. and Quaestor, 
and all others dec:med necessary. 

Article IX. 

Articl e X. 

Article XI. 

Sect i on B. The Executive Committee should meet on weeks 
opposite cenera1 meetings to discuss important 
fraternity business . 

Elections of Officers. 
----section -A . Nominations and election of officers shall ta..lce 

place once during the year in the first week 
of ApriL 

Section B. Elections shall be by secret ballot . 

Section C. The new officers shall be installed after the 
elec ·~; ions of officers, and shall take office 
the beginnj_ng of May. 

Section D~ An officer c anno t serve in the same position 
two yeans in succession. He may , hb1·rever , run 
for another position v<i thin the fraterhi ty. 

Section E. No man can run for an office if he \Iill not be 
able to ho·ld office for one complete term·. No 
one semester terms '\'fill be allov-red. 

Section F. Any member. may run for an office he has held as 
long as there has been at least a one year 

· intcr-...~ al . 

Section G. All chairmans o f committees shall not be elected 
but aupo·in ted by the Consul. 
(1) If a ma1~ does not \·T c-mt to accept the chair

manship,. he may refuse it if he feels it in 
the best interest of the fraternity. 

Vot igg__u:r:oceedures on off_j_cer~s . 
Secti on A. All off ic ers must be 

p~us one majority . 
e l ected by a 50 per c ent 

Se ction B. There shall alw2ys 
as to avoid tics. 
number of members , 
the odd vote. 

be an. odd number of vo tes so 
In the case of an even 
the faculty adviso r shall b e 

Section C. Tll8 Praetor r:;ha.ll be in charge of running the 
elections and tabul a ting the votes. 

Im~a.chment of o_KJ::icer~. 
Section A. Any mm may be asked to step doHn from hi s 

position if it is felt in the best interest of 
the fraternity . 
(1) In order to brin g about such a move , suffi

cient r easrm and evidence must be presented 
to the· entire membership . 

Section B. Aft e r presentation of charces, a vote must b~ 

. ' 
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Art icle XII. 

taken. 
(1) In o-rd e r to be removed, an officer rr;us t 

recejve at least. 75 ner cc-:nt no-votes 
.. ... · c'as t by -Lhe members present. 
[2) The vot e can be taken only once .. AJJL 

decisions are final~ 

Section 6. Any of:fic e r a ccused, may have sufficient time 
to defend him,se lf before the vote is taken. 

Section D. If impeachment occurs, his off ice will be 
appoint ed by the Consul un til offi cial ele ct
ions are held. I n case of imneachment of the 
Consul,. the Sr. Tribune 1·ril:L. t ake his place, 
with th e Sr. Tribune position being vacant 
until o-fficial elections are held. 
(1) The Sr. Tribune, or any othe r person 

appointed to a position may run for that
posit ion if there i s l ess than t year 
left in the P'resent term of that office •. 

puc s 2.1JT1 },e e s . 
Section A. All col lec tions and billings will be made 

through the Quaestor. The membe rs"will be 
given suffici ent time to pay hi s bills before 
a fine vill be added for late payments. A.ny 
Di screpancies in fee s \vill be brought up and 
discu ssed. 

Section B. Disbursements of cas h c m1 be made crnly \·lith 
the knowledge and consent of the Quaestor. A 
record of disbursements shalJ be me.de Rvai1ao1e 
to· all officers upon r equest. 

Section C. Ther.e shall be novr refunds on the followin g 
items : 
(1) Initi ation fee of any active . 
(2) rvlonthly dues of a,y active. 
(3) A.YJ.y penal ties charr;ed for l a t e :9aYJ"!l ent. 
1'he r efunds '.·r ill be l imited to. the pledge fee . 
Thi s r efund will be equal to 50 pe r cent of the 
fee or the total pledge fee , whichever i~ · less . 

Section Do- A det c:dled financ i al r eport shall be made · 
avai1ab l c at Rl l gene r al mee tings of the meo
bership . A summary r eDort of the financial 
situation sh al l be given <.:>.t all meetings of 
the Exe cu tive Board . 

Section.E~.These articl es shal l become effective upon 
passac;e by the ncmbership subject to any amen d.
mcnt s made at tha t time or at any l a ter da te. 

Article XIII. I11eetj.n_e_§. . 
Section A. Regular mect i nr~s shall be held. every b-ro weeks 

dur inc; the coll ege year excc;pt durin5 recesses 
and v c.:cations . 

Section B. All mc;mbe rs sha11 be r equired. to a ttend all 
rec~lar meeting s o f the fraternity . 

(1) Al1ymember Hho f2.iJ.s to attend. three- · 
fourths of the meetinss without s ufficient 
re ason, uill be sub j ec t to some penalty 
imposed by vot e of t i: e membe r sh ip. 



Article XIV. 

Article· XV. 

. ' 
Section C. Specie~ me etings may be called at any times 

during th e collec;e year by the Con sul at the 
request o:f three members . 

Section D. Three-fourhts of the membe r s shal l cons titute 
a quorum f or the transactj_on of any business. 

Rules 1)ertaj_ninf to_!b_e runni_~o :( meetinrr s . 
Section A. The Consul , dr in case o f his absenc e , the 

Presiding officer shall open all meetinc;s . 
(1) Pirst the re shall be a r oll-call of all 

members present. Follm·ring shal l be a 
reading ~f l ast nee tings minutes by the 
Praetor end a financial report . by the 
Quae sto-r . 

(2) Old and new business will then be discussed. 

Section B. Meetings shal l be run according to Poberts 
Hules of Order . 

Amendments . 
-SectionA. Amendmeri t s ·to this constitution may be propos eO. 

by any member of the fraternity at· any regular 
me e ting . 

Section B. Propo sed amendments may be voted upon at the 
regular meeting follo,·ring the proposa l. 

Section C. A three - fourths vote of all membe r s present 
must be secured Jor adopting an am.endr:1en t . 

/ 





Front Row: 
Terrence M. Cavanaugh, Charles E. Busch, James E. Urbanek, 
Denis J. Pleviak, Roger D. Zacek, Steven c. Poulsen, 
Michael J. Kisicki 

2nd Row: 
Kirby P. Caruso, Chris W. Shute, Donald P. Piccirilli, 
William E. Tobiasz, Randy R. Rea, Mark A. Schutz, Raymond 
Tomczak 

)rd Row: 
William J. Holy, David E. Kristin, Robert T. Cameron, 
John M. Mikulich, Thomas A. Pictor 

4th Row: 
Michael P. Hanschke, David G. Ness, Bernard J. Ruchniewicz, 
James E. Grabowski, Martin A. Krevalis, James E. Kowske, 
Michael T. Gallagher 
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